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The Tarboro Southerner, a Demo--
A FAITUI'Mi MAY! NO.

The New York Herald having asked
tli- - Texm was the uuuuuued liU'l oi
large vessel intended to bo entirely
plated with iron. K She had no machin-
ery ur armament. Oa the "eve of

evacuation she had beu pre
ar d as a fir.ahij by placing o
.r decks a large quantity of pine lnm

b-- r and other combustible matter aud
tow d to Drury's Bluff, wheucn she

a to be let loose to drift into the.

Yankee fleet; but the plan mi.sca ried,
the train laid to fire her went out, and
the helpless, unmanned hull drifted
down the stream till it lodged on the
mud flat, where it lay for several dav

confereucis for 178G instead 'f one as
heretofore, viz: Jus;

North Carolina. Green Tills,
(near Lonisburg) April 2. aud 3d. M

Virginia, at Conference Chapel,
May 8.

Maryland, at Baltimore, June 15.
5. No presiding elders up to this tho

time. ins
1785 A general conference was called A

Baltimore (.by mutual cot sent
it seems) in January. At this con- -

fereuce several important steps vere
taken.

Wilmington John Baldwin.
New River Phillip Bruce.
Tar River Thomas Humphreys.

Isaac Smith. il
Roan Oak Edward Morris, Mark

Whitaker.
New Hope neuiy Jones.
Guilford John Smith. Stephen

Johnson.
Camden and B ?rtie were attached to

the Virginia work.
The membership for North Carolina

is not stated, but the whole member-
ship of the Methodist church at that
conference is reported at 18 000.

Conferences lor next year as follows:
North Carolina at Sdinburv, Feb. 21.
Virginia at Ijove's Chapel, April 1C.
Maryland at Baltimore, May 8.

Note. The appointment of Dr.
C ke aud Francis Asburv by John
Wesley was ratified by this general
conference; hence they became the first
bishops of our church in America.

1. A separate denomiuaiiou was
formed iu the following language: "It
was uinmimonsly agreed ut this con
ference that the circumstances made .t
expedient for us to become a separate
body, uuder the d nomination of the
Methodist Episcopal Church" (Tli
reasons for so doing are here given by
publishing au extract from John Wes
ley s 1 tter dated at Bristol, E"glcd
Sept. 10. 1874 This letter is of great
interest and ought to bo read by ali
Methodists )

2. The Episcopal form of govern-
ment was adopted, and the oflice made
elective and dependent upon the "mm
sters aud preachers.

3. The presiding elder or "elder
system was adopted: tho work was
divided into districts ana eiaerrap
pointed for each district,

4. Three elders were appointed for
North Carolina with chargesas follows:

Henry Wilson Eider,
Yndkin Henry Bingham, Thomas

Williamson
noisteiu mchard owiu, jyncuaei

iilbert.
Richard Ivey 'Oder.
Caswell Elijah Ellin.
.Salisbury Joshua Huitley, Hope

EInll.
Halifax James Hinton, Geo. Nose- -

worthy.
Reuben Ellis Elder.

VALUABLE
INFORMATION.

For Billions, llniiittuiit
and Interorittant Fever,

Or What is More Commonly Termed
FKVt It AM A'iUE,

vi li iiin iti iLo I oi ai: J 'broiith tlie
in - c;ii y fe'ii'it.on down t!. v'l ine.-i-
irre.-;.tll-e ip;opi:i.jn ro nn, i ir m the
Eye-- w iich U incres'Ml by mor.r.g tlieni, a
hlur; ii- - th". in, ana gi iistie sucmmio
dei l ity, kgktim! is sh e 'ui'l jio-iti- renu
dv- t '.- ffiiniioimdeit xc un'Te'vl'Omthe J1eot' vhic fully t I h .iml r.e Iih, and .o
ftr n !v concetitr i; J :h t n i" c.e et' tl
g'tiitti - i.f th tla is or ct: be
iirt toeiher. VekEiIne lie.' im1 top i!h
break'iier caill ii:i-- t t'evr. a it etc nan it
wo:iiert'u! ii fl t.cs intvi evrv ji.rt o the liu
rjnxn yteni, d enrr ly r iiic .tf : v tv tttiit
of din a-- e. VifOKTirtE does Hot act as a powe:ful
ctn rt;c. to detiiitate tne liOei-- i ami caiit-- e

the t t') il' iail r ner;ous
wui. h ninst lnevManl v lollow, riur it trikesat
the ront of tho dsesi.so by pnrilying the blootl
retcres the lirr ud kidufys t- healthy a
tion. retrnl-'te-- ' thw bowels, ml awists nature in
poTtiiTmirjar 1 of the dutifH wuict devolre
upon

Thous n-s of .nva 'd :ir? Buffering to (lav
froru the r fi' ct ot iiowenul vurs ti rosti uins
frightinl quintities ot quit ine ai.d
of arsenic, ot winch e r have or ever
could reach tl true cau-- e of their c mplaiiit.

VEGETINE
work is the human sv-te- in pGrfect harmony
with titore'H law.--, d while it Is pleas-in- t to
the tate, g.mal to the stomach, ann mud In its
inauerice ou tne bowels, it ;tt aosoiiit--- ' in its a
tion ou disoase. ami is nol a nil', nausaus Bit-tijrr- i.

tmrE-ii- 111 invaiiil i to false hone that
they are bi-i-n onre.l. Vkoktine is a purely

medicm , com iioumleii oprsn scien
title principles 1' by tie best phy-
sic ans "be'e i's virtrn s have ben tested, is
rec ir,rpeniieii oni-wtie- re medicine i needed
ami is n t a mixture nf cheap whiskey sold un-
der the cloak f Hitters.

Gives Health, Strength and Ap-

petite.
My rt'uighter bas tenri-vci- great br-n- i lit from

tha use or the Vkoiciimb. Hv-- declining ba'th
a so irre of trr-- at nnriety o !i! her trinlf

A fi-- bottUs of tne Vkhktine rfsto-e- i her
health, strerij.'-- auX appeiite.

N. H. TIIHEN.
Insurance snd U plate Agent,

No. 49 Sears Uuiidin-- , lio-io- n, Mass.

Unq ual i fied A pprec i at i on
Boston. Not. 18, 1S75.

H. R. STEVENS, EQ :
l)E e Sir IMtring the pat five years I have

had ample opp jrliiri'v to judge of tbe rerit ot
Veetisb. My wife his i;se1 it for comp!a:nts
attending a lady of delicate health, wit u more
benefii3il resultsthin anvtliing else which she
ever tried. 1 cave given it to mv cbildrtn un-
der almcstevery a lar e
family.and alw ys with inark- - d ; enefit. I have
taken it myself with su- h t rent benelif that I
cannot find words to expr- - ss rr.y unnalifled ap.
preciatlou of its goodues.

While performing my duties as a Police
Officer in this city, it has been my lot to tall in
wfth a great deal of sickness. J nnhesitiit

1 Vkoktiwb, and I never know of a
case wh-r- e it d-- not vrove all that was cla'med
for it. Pat culiriv in c.ss' S i t' .debilitated or
impoverished state of thi blotjd its effects are
iea!ly woiidefnl; an t for all c tr nlaint.' aMs-ins- r

from an .m; ure Rtte of th". bio d it apTitar-- to
work like a c:ar m. and I d tic beli' ve there
are any cin-ii- siances u.-de- i wUich Vegitine
can be u 1 with injurious results a.d i' will
always atioul me plea-u-- e tt ti"" anr further
inforination as to what 1 know a'mit Vkok-tih- e.

WM. B. HILIj,
Police Station 4.

l'tgreline is SoM by all Druggisls.

AI.OUUKof Njw Rooki on Uiiild- -

V.'xTL A. 'on free. BIOKNKL.r,, & GO.
27 Warren Street, 1 . Y.

nn Wf a I Male or Female. Senioarad-- U

U I ' ij dress and get somethin g teat Ail t

W VT bring you in honorably over 10
a montn ,,nre

MnMCV IN VKSTOKS' TTJIOK.
itt U II - I 175 Ureeawich St, Mew York.

lJSVOIIO nASCV,or SOUI. 5 ISA it vi
IN 1. Uoirei'ha. seximyfis- - sit. and

gain tho love and affections of any person th:- -

ctio:s5 instantly. 1 ms fiinple m-jit- a!

uent all can p.sess. 1r"e, tv mail for 23c. To--
with a rurri-ir-- eui'-'e-

. Oracle
Dreams. Hints o Laities, Weddin t Night Shirt,
Ac, h qiioer book. Address T. Williams & CO,

ARTHUR'S
TLLnSTKA'fKU UOM E M A "4 A ZI N K. Th,
I Honseliold Magazine ot AafT.cn. Two

serial stories in 17. Kaicuciiao. by Mrs.
ti.it. uorr; fcnu yiiran. - by l. - Arthur.
Bu.ericVs Newest Patterns In e-- erv number.
Terms, 2 '0 I cr ya ir ; 3 ciple fot JG.50. Splen.
did Book offers and Premiums- - Specimen
number 10 cents.

T. 8. AHTHUK & SON., PhilaJelphla.Pa.

For
COUGHS C0LDS,H0 ARSEN ES o

AND AXL T1IR0AT DISEASES,

WELLS' CARBCLIC TABLETS,
PCX VP ONLY IN BLUE BOXKS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
Korsa.e hy Priiggists generally, an-- ,ItHN-TO- N

HOaoWA? &CO-- , Philadfl'pbia. Pa.

.A. Gi-e-at Offer!
We wl'l during tb bolldajs d sp se of 110
Pianos r-- Organs" 'firsr-cia- ! maker?
iDcludu u Waters' r lower prices tl an rver
before offered. Monthly iii8tIiments re eived
running from 14 to 88 moiithn Warretrt for
6 years, S. co"d Hand Instronanbi at extreme
i v low pnoea lor ca-j- i. mustra ea uaraiognes
mailed. genta wanted. Ware: jome 481 Broad
way, N. Y.

till, says a Wa-hiuf- t :i dspitc'i. D
tLe prillin g kuif win much

vigor, and isrrducn? nppropri.itions
at every possil)le p- - in. Tiiey are stili
at woik on the treasury part of the
ltgilatiye executive and jubcial ap-

propriation bill, and are steadily re
duciug twenty )cr cent, ou the force
aud ten per cent. or the salaries. They
espi ct to cut off fully $40,00D in the
'Treasurer's oflice proper, $34,000 in
the Redemption Agency and Loan Di- -

vision, aud SG.000 in the National I

Ba-.i- Redi-mpti- - u Agency, aud $20,
00O in the office of the Register of the s
Treasury. Tue committee wih take
up tlie questiou of the mints next.
They think they c iu save $100,000 iu
all the mints except that of Sin Fran
cisco, which is a somewhat exceptional
cuf-e- . Abe amount a Ked lor mat mint
this vear is $670,000, as against $330,- -

000, which was appropriated lat ye ,

ayd the committee ate determined to
cut the estimate down $200,000, for
they cm see no good reason why so
much should be demanded

Pr ia.rktioii for (lie Coming Cum
niviicciuent.

Chapel Hii.n, Feb. 12th, 1876.
Dear Journal : -- In my last letter I
id I hoped I won'd be able when I

wrote sg-ii- to give the names of the
e adents elected

MAKSHAIi j AND BALL MANAGERS

Mr. F.M. Fremont, of Wilmington,
was eh cted from the Philanthropic
Soci. tv as Chief Marshal. Th; Chief
Marshal oppoiuted two assistants front

ich Society. From the Dia'ectc
Messrs. W. B. Phillips, of Chapel
Hill, aud R. L. Payne, of Davidson
county. From the Philanthropic
Messrs. J. C. Powell, of Edg- combe,
and J. C. Taylor, of Chapel Hill.

The election of JJ i I MHfiugor.s re
sulted as follows: Mr. E. B E igel- -
haid, of Wilmington, from Diah o'-ic-

Chief Ball M'luager. Assistant from
Philanthropic Messrs. J. M. Biker
o hidgecombe county and Jr. V a-

stoii, of Bertie couity. Assistant.- -

from Dialectic : Messr.-i- . Geo. Me
Corkle, of Catawba county, an;l
D. C. Stanback, of Richmond c.Uiit.
Tho Marshals were uppomted iVow

e second year students aud abjve.
that is, those in the "soph. and
junior classes. Neithei the Marshals
or the B.ll Managers will use regal;. is.
They have been dispensed with and
the simple rosette has been submitted

niSTOlilCAL CLUB.

'The exercises of this club consist iu
writing essays on historic ! subjects.
They meet once a week when their es
says are read aud corrected.

HEADING CliUB.

ibis Club is compost d of some.
thirty btn lents. The object of the
Club is to rea-- i the best periodicals to
be had, and in that way to keep them
selves well posted on the current news.
The faculty have each presented to the
Club at least one magazine or daily
paper. Some of the leading State
papers have added their publications
to the files of the Club. The Club-room- s

are openec every eveuing for the use
of the students. The officers of this
Club are: Arthur Arringtou, President,
W. B. Philhps, Secretary, 11. L
Payne, Treasurer.

THE ADDHESSES, AC.

The address before tho Agricultural
Department of the College will be de-

livered by oue of Raleigh's favorite
citizens.

Rev. T. H. Pritclmrd, D. D., of
It-lei-

gh, has beeu invited, aud, as I
tn-a- r, iias accepted the invitation to
d- !iver a sermou before tlie students
during commencement week

Lhe Dialectic Society have elected
one of our Congressmen to deliver the
addrtSi before the two societies. It is
notyetkuown whether he has accept(d,
but it is to be ht.p. d th it lie wiil.

PREPARATIONS FOR COMMEXCEEEKT.

Ai'nougn it is fame lime to tne com-
mencement, yet the Marshals have
gone earnestly to woik, in order that
the first celebration of the University
after its restoration, maj be a grand
success. The closing feature of the
commencement wili be a grand ball,
given iu honor of the restoration of tiie
University. Yours, N. C.

WAS II 1 ! (JTIM I.E TTE I.
Social Matters Jlagrg-i- itlltchell

Clara IU orris About u Itevival- -

lot.
From our Regular Correspondent

WAsnixoroN, Feb. 14, ISTfi.
Social matters, last week, went with

i perfect wL'Z that almost took awav
the breath of individuals not fully ac
climated, and qnite discouraged people
possessing only limited wardrobes.

The highly improbable boy, who set
his teeth a'd only i led while that
stolen fox was setting his fangs in 1 i i
heart, was more a hero than the lady
who courageously wears the same t:os
tume to party and reception; dons it
again for calls and comes out triumph-
antly elegant every time. At least
people are kind enough to say so, but
there isn't much variety to the wearer,

I guess I know how iufinite are tho
possibilities of one black silk wheu
judiciously managed. Why, bless
your heart. Ovid's metamorphoses were
nothing to the transitions my best,
gown has known daring the last few
weeks ! There's lets of fun in calrny
raising your head and remarking with
composure, that black is your favorite
toilette. You get credit for good taste
aud nobody knows the reason why un-
less you are goose enough to tell them
as I'm doing now. Thursday Idet med
it my duty to investigate the senatorial
residences. We fctarted at 2 o'clock,
going first to the rooms of Senator
Allison, at Wormley'a Hotel. We
found the little lady delightfully
establish' d amid books and picrurea

nd pretty things geueraily, which
seemed, eomehow.a part of her naturd
heritage. She i3 much youagi r thuu
i hi; Senator, has a low gent'o voice,
niij the pleasaut manners TOhien ?i7o
visi'ora over tlie V r o" forum lty vt rv
cmi ly; then to Mrs. the
Arlington. That call was iccompli&h.--
through much tribulation. Some other
ladies were trying to forward tin ir
cards at the. time we presented our
prs'.eboatd. Darkey No. 1 passed !h
mystical scraps to D irkey No. 2, who
received tLem deferentially on a stivertray, but instuntly turned the trav
down sidewyf and kept from slipping
by pinching them tvith his black
thumb ! Silver waiters ar- - nice ! Our
next cdl was upou Mrs. Dawes. Their
rooms are on K street. 1 hey are ex-
tremely pleasant and theu our friends
had brought home many bright bits of
Berkshire autumn. All about the fold-
ing doors ran a lovely border of tinted
leaves and graceful ferns, so carefully
placed that it seemed as if they were
painted on the wall; the la.".e curtains
showed the eame pretty decorations,
but that was all we could see in one
glance, for the next minute we met
Mrs. Dawes' cordial welcome and the
equally warm greeting of Miss Dawe.
Can you guess what a relief one finds
when in round of calls we do happen
to meet a lady whose first remark isn't

MARRIED PEOPLE- -
ai. y ... w.t Ke,id)le a,-- lurl?'MMile-- uii leceipt ot IS ci. Address D, v?tS'

! N 4 O , i.ldletown, Ct.

K KA PINO, PSYOHOMaNoV
SANATION. SOUL OHAH u iu X "

vlKsVivK.HM. and MARKUCE GUIDf'
Miuwing uuw rimer c- - may and rfuvc nd wBeciion of any person they cl.oolul

iit! ,400 paKe. Ky mad 50 cents. Mi,i
Co.,t3a 8 iih Street, i hildeihu, PT

'Agents Wanted tor the Great
CENTENNIAL HISTORY.

10 pi!e,'ow vri,v-,q'iio- k le-i- . - tr.IW ZIKGLKRft Co.5-- Ann St PhllT,

WALL! STREET CARICATURES.
T A new B.wlt.4S ra!, containing 14 eI,,,T,r

ust'fttl n w th ii.f rmaMan foratoelr lTIa
latins. Pr ca iu cento by n.ai!. TnMBkirvS

NY.
WHAT A RE PILeiaKISiul "Plain m,WW CHUe8, hmtory. ,n:e ,nd

I 1 1 1 111 1
liche.1
Oo,4fiWUe-8treer,- Nt

hy p Neu i
'parts of the ITnit cTir1

,n receipt ot a letter uramp. owe

WANTED ti:,xT;paVf txpvxr
It iita.ii: li I' ft n vhevt u i.
Knvetore e..lten Pen. P. n hotter pJl?P:.ent Y trrt Mea-u- r. an i n f
SMotU p ickane, w:ih pair ot ei K;it Ms"e-- ve B.i'to, ,,,,-- t pij, ir,Mor 7. tI!has htwn iimr.e-- ! vnbthrt of,'hb Jon anAL an I loun in repren.
ttie rn-- py W'au hfs giTeu Hwy to H,i gentoUircn'ars

KRIKK CO, 7G9 Broadway, New Tork

For
TOIGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

And All Throat Diseases,
Use

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.pur up only i.n BLUE 'Xm
A TRIEO AND SURE REMEDYFor le 1) I)ru p-- .t r v,
JOHNSION, HOLI.OWAV & Jo,PMmt pa

HOM CEO PATHTc
Veterinary Practice.

Works on th t aubjert, giving coin lie andplin y tor tbe treatm- - nt
of ull inarv r.i'ra nt r all I ometslic Am-ma- '-.

ar- constantly kept in stock, toctlir
with appropriate Meild'-in- Clients. These booki
are specially written lor the farmery, Stock
Kaiser" or otve-- y utaoi-'ine- use, avoiding aift a t os-ibl- e. alt technicle termc. For i1

cr'ptive Price List send stamp to the
Baltimore Homeopathic Pharmacy,

135 West Fayette Street.
fbl-4- w BOBKICKK & T A PEL, Prop'lctora.

$1,200 PROFlf M $100
M!ui n dy 'n.Puts and " l's. Iurest

to ytiur means $10, .'0 or '00 In
Stock Priviifgs, nas nrouuut a unall torlune
to the cari-fu- l investor. We wlien ai.d
s ow to operate safely. Bonk with full ti.for.
r?a' ion t free. Address onlf-r- ty nail and
telrgirphto BAXTER A CO.- -

tebl ly Brokers and linuKcrs, II WallKt, H y.

MM
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG.

Brigham Young's Rebellious Wife
i he complete expoda oi lb seer- - tofBrigham's Harem, ever wrTt-n- . Bom

l5Irjiii;isro, Am K izt now exposes ti the
world as no other w man can, the secrets,
mysteries and crimes ot the l.orrible system ot
Po viamv. from tie t'jt beginning. Nearly
'200 illustrations beatit fy the work. It ia tbe
best s-- llinfc book pub'.i-iie- IO OOO oie
men and women can nare empiovnient and
mke from $5 to $IO 'aily. 'All MVB
AGENTS arc writing for Illustrated Cir ultra
with larire terms. Sent tree. lo not oelsv but
address O'lSTI 4,UILtl AH ;... Hart-
ford. Ot. Chicago, 111, or Cincinnati, Ohio,

febld&wlm

RAW FURS WANTED.
Sjn l for Price Current to A. E.BTJKKHABD
& ''.. M anui'anturers and Kxpo'terscf Ameri
ican For Skins, 1 13 West Fourth 8tieei, Ci-
ncinnati. Tin y pay the bighear prices rmrent
in Aun'ilca. Sh'i-pin- them direct will ae
the pn.fitd of mid ileeien, and Vring prompt
cah return1. declS 3m

Administrator's Notice.
OF AOS1INISTRATXON on theIETl'EBs the la'e MA HY J. PKICK bav-

in, bfen grantid tut e ur.dcrMgnel by the
Indgeuf rul-ta- of tlie County of New nano-rer- ,

ail persons having Main s against said do--Ci

dent are hereby njtitie.1 to exhibit the iam- -

lottrn un.iersigne on or betoie th- - IVil day of
Jiuuary , A. It , lBii tl n.. w,

Administrator.
W mincton.Jan 13 w.6w

IPUK
-- aLE.

A TRACT OF LAND
lying on Duff's Creek, in Kockfish township,
near H.icKtish ; open land enough to make one
hundred bine's of corn a year; the farm is
in good order; marl bed'exten.'s ove' tea
or titte. n acres through the middle of th
farm, and pretty good building, are erecled
therenn. The marl Is better b-- etaMe
manure or cotton seed. This track of and in

lour an i ene-hi'- .f miles off tbe Di.plin rod
aud three miles off Depot, on tie
wen' side of the railroad.
febl2 d2tw2t JACOB T. YOl'NO.

.THE JOURN AL JOB OFFICE

now in a condition lo tin n' s )1 Kiitls

of

ABLE WORKMEN
Uave bfion senirod for this I lernrtment

and the Job (Jilice cm braces a com-

plete outfit of

ALL STILES OF TYPE,

We are now prepared to receive

ORDERS
for

Ml
V! icli leceivo prompt a!teitiirijand

be done at

REASONABLE BATES.

We have an unlimited supply of mater.al
and necrssary fixtures, making this

Department one of the

1ST COMPLETE

IN THIS SECT N
BOOKS,

P.WPH E fS,
POSTERS.

BUSINESS CARDS
VISITING CARDS1

A id in fact all kinds ot

JOB WORK
Will be done al the

MOST REASONABLE RATES,

Ami in the best possib'e

STYLE OF THE ART- -

Thankful tor thej pat patronage ex
tended to ns, it wiU.be our.ann lo wen
continuance of tbe same.

iwes was certainly that ex
c?ptiou, for neither thi weather nor th
preV 'ilmg toilettes wei e dibcirsea,ana
our brief ntay was so full of pleasure
that we quite coinp;eh nd9d way peo
ple like to visit tne new Senator, we
held our Massachuse ts uose.s 4 degree
higher than ever, aud' forthwith
pioceeded to auother mansion.
This honse i3 iu a charmiug
location; all its appointments are quits
"the thing, but, O dear ! Did you go
from the sunoy siiJe of the street to the
bleakest place on the other side? We
feit depressed the ruimite the --olemn
waiter opened the door, awe camo
creeping over us in euidiug ?,
bo wneu tue bost-js- a greeted u--

Jiircely presenting- - her gloved ti igers
and introduced her daughter in a mel
ancholy tone, our own faded
nd ideas took wins'. i od grac on1 !

We were extinguishly utterly, quenched
entirelj. mibdued any awaic u- -

ing. We uirtdo ont! inefl-c- ual at
tempt to rally j sayinp the brig.itt
thing we could invent-- bnt biess you!
in that atmo sphere nothing could be
bright two minutes. Half a dozen
other guests experienced the same
sen nation, if I mv judgts from tli
sighs of relii-- f wli ch v ie drawn the
mumtewe were outsute the door. JNo
matter about nstrues; who ha-- i

evor mide that caii wi-- i kuo-- who we
mean. Xuiju euttriiig our carriages
$1 50 au hour, dear frieods iri
whirled away to Senator Bayard' .
lheyjuug lady hiiightor of tli ii vuse
who made her ncbut last week, was
chatting with a fri-.nd- , lnt Mrs. Bay
ard received us with th easv oraee
which marks one who is to the mmnor
born. I haven't the faiutes; idea of
her features and shouldn't know her

iu. I met her, but I brought away
.villi me a memory of dark hair smooth
ly bruf-e- back from a high forehead;
i pair ol brictit, dark eves, aud a
tt'eofc voice that knew how to make
utisio out of commonplace words.

:t.-- is. nar excellence, the
cultivated gentleman, and Mrs. Bayard
a i tii -. a upe of the reaied lad v.

Bat Boouid I teil yo.i of all my four-!- i
li calls this letter would stretch too

yon wili be content, .therefore, to
' j tj '.ip liUUi ' 1 U

; Jiais welcomes Lt-- mother's
so p!eu-;u;- t !y that they are sure

to c line Ham: that Mrs Logao, of
r;;...,iu ..,. tr. n ., r. ,.f w;c.
C )n :u, r ceive togef.i:ei since they
hoarl in tbe 'an. house; that Mrs.
(JoukLug and her pretty daughter are.

iu- - quests of Mr.s. Ixraet, that Mrs.
TuiiritOO!. though universally beloved.
is not entertain: us her tuonds this
wi'-te- bec.suse of certain carpent rs

!l nwriiMM v. iio have t heir mansiou in
eh-irge- , ai.d that no mortal can posti- -
b'y do the senatorial circle in le-sth- au

t'iree afternoons.
lb it. no siigtu accomplishment t: be

able to uricaive" gracefully. There
tu'ist beau amount of native tact which
cannot be acquired; a swift intuition
concerning the social status and men- -

til range of each entering visitor, and
au ability to pay the right thiog at the
right moment, which amounts to a
sixth sense. Few Indies possess it in
perfection, for it is a gift which the
gods zea'ously deal to supremo favo-
rites only, l.ut the woman to whom it
is vouchsafed can achieve greater
political victories than any inau ever
effected. I wonder ambitious men do
not of teuer think of this !

MAGGIE MITCIIELTj

has been here all the week, drawing
crowded houses and then drawing tear
from the countless eyes by her won-
derful acting. She ni'ght have been
more bewitching iu hereailier years,
but i donor, if she were more jtoivcrful.
I had never seen her till Friday even-
ing, wheu she slayed lane .Eyre. That
pitiful ntory has been chat-ge- just
enough to give it a healthier moral
tone than Unit of the novel, and it was
years since I had read it, but its
harrowing details made groat big
men cough violently, while femi- iue
eyes openly overflowed. I had the
pleasure of me ling Majrgie in a
friend's p trior, for this favonti actress
has the affection and respect of
the public through all the years of lu r
professional life. Knowing how inces-
santly she bus poi trayed fictitious char
hCter I could hardly understand the
poib.iity of any real individuality
still existing. I expected to catch a
hint of Fn.-cho- in her tones, a trace
of Lorie in her look or an outright
manifestation of Tine Evr . But Mrs.
Peddocli, who restraiued my saluta-
tion, is a sw.'et, graceful litt e lady,
wirhont one bit of stginess in speech
or raxnnfr. The fair hair Ml in a poft
ilo ft" over her forehead, and drooprd iu
loi g curls from an ivory comb at the
hack of the head. Brown eyes, frank
yet keen, met mine with a straightfor-
ward glance, anil defy anybody to
guess her age from any apparent traces
these years of study and work have
left. I carelessly a '4 ked making au
effort et the aforesaid problem "Ho
loin? have you beeu ou the stage ?"
"Ever since I caa remember," quoth
Maggie, and I was no wiser than bes
fore. She is bright and witty and
earnest; her profession is hi r life aud
she loves it dearly. She travels with
her owu troupe, escaping the vexations
rehearsals with local "sticks," and
thoroughly enjoys rousing her audi-
ences. "In Boston," slid says, "the
strictest people came to her perform-
ances," and Rev. John Weiss actually
wrote a new act for the drama of
"Fauchon, the Cricket." He was to
substitute this for the rendering usual-
ly given, but abandoned it after one
trial, since it was so sombre and heavy,
and the public demanded what they
had already approved.

This week we have Clara Morris in
her emotional roles, beginning with
Camille, but Cl ir i Morris will never
live iu the hearts of the people like lit-
tle Maggie, who c 11 curl herself up in
any corner and stay there like a little
pet kitten. M tggio's appeals to her
sympathies do us gool; the stormier
passions Clara Morris rouses leave
ruin and disaster behind.
A STORY CONCEKNEja EAIiliL THE JAPTIST,
who is here in the same work as Moody
and Sankey. Though the harvest o
souls he may have reaped be countlts-1- ,

ue is very sure 01 me amount ot con
vertible filthy I ucre which has been his
visible reward, and especially proud of
nis oeautdul suourbau home at Aew
ton, Mass.

A while ago, boastiug of its attrac
tions am-m- s;m9 Boston merchants.
he sighed, piously, lamenting that his
work, woaul uot permit him to eniov
nis loveiy uome more trequently,

"Ahem! said Charley Shepard,
wnom everybody knows for an mvetcr
at joker.

"Ahem! Earll, your house may be
very Ibie but I own oue that will dis
count it in evay item! "indeed!
iicu.ated the pr.ron. "Wheie is it?

I would like to .e )t!
"No d..ubt ' H. .!!' 1. pl.e-.- l Chariev.

"bntytm never mi'l! M n- - a h'aiscna iii t - wdu !ia" ils, s t 'i nai in the
heaven-!-

Kxtract i run: .enatr Il.'in sum's
Speech,

While the bill for the appropriation
to the Philadelphia centekiitil was
under consideration Senator Ransom
addressed the Senate. Fioni his Ppetch
wo make the following extract in
reference to the Battle of Moore's
Creek:

Mr. Ransom Mr. President. I had
uot intended to address the Senate on
this bill, aud should have been
content simply to cast my vote for it,
out tuirt morning j. received, the news-
papers fram WilmiL'gtor, North Caro
lina, containing the account of a patri
otic meeting of the citizens of Pender
county and the people of the Cipo
reer country, lor tue purpose of com-
memorating the centennial anniversarv
of the tattle of Moore's Creek, which
occurred in that county on the 27th
day of Febiuary, 1776. before the
Declaration at Philadelphia. - TbA
resolutions of that meeting represent

whi le Sju u tht l hav f o it ray
duty to ) .7 them before the Senate and
the couutry.

I a k the Clerk to read tho resolu-
tion which I Bend to tbe desk. 1
would have all the proceedings
read, but the resolution indmated is
most pertinent to the question before
us, and I know, at this very late hour,
how impatient Senators must be: at

Resolved, That the results of the as
lae war" have uot abated ne jot or
tittle of our devotion to the principles
of the Caustitution upou wlrch the
Government is founded; and although
the issues at stake were decided ad
versely to our hopes aud expectations,
yet being sett.ed, there ex nts no rea-

son why we should not love tho GJV- -

erumeutMbich our lathers aided in
e tiblishiug, nod the old. nag wliich
they honored and loved, ivub a much
rdor and faith us do the citizens Ol

an section of our common country;
aud that iwe consider it a patriotic
d'i'y. notarise lo cherish aiT ction for
Him Goverument. but to teach our
children to ove it.

I need not remind you, Mr. Presi
dent, that tbe battle of Moore's Creek
was one of the mot interesting of th
Revolution, and that the great victory
gained there by the patriots gave a

idfld imoulse to our arms; and X

must iu this place declare my gratifica
tion that, the worthy children f the
noble heroes of that h -- Id propose to
honor their ancestors and to bono
themselves by an appropriate celebia
tion of its hundredth anuiversary
Sir, I send them Irom this Chamber
our heartiest ympathies. But, Mr

t, that the Senate may com-
prehend and fully appreciate the reso
lution which has just beeu read,
I beg to say that the county
of Pender, once a part of New
Hanover, in whioh this meeting was
held, has beeu established since the
civil war, aud was named in honor of
General Pender, gallant aud dus-- i
,.;iiii.xhed Cant derate soldier who

fell at Gettysburg; that the people of
the Gape Fear cojutrv, in wuicn this
new county lies, were not only dis- - I

tinuuished during the war for inde- -

peudeuce for their gallantry ana pat- -

r'otism. but that iu the eutire South
darina tbe unhappy strife ol the States I

no people were more devoted to tne I

Cjufederate cauEe.
The resolution were drawn and 1

oresented by lit. O. b. aatchwcii, a
surgeon m the southern army irom
the beginning to the end of the war;
a geutleintu of great intelligence, of
eminent position in the medical pro-
fession, and of universally admitted
scientific attainment and distinction.
Among the many persons wuo were
present at the meeting I see the nam s
of the representative men of that sec
tion of our State gentlemen ot sub
stance, of character, of high social aud
political influence, and I also notice
that it is contemplated that that-entir-

section of our State, embracing
many counties and thousands oi
people, are to join ic the celebration.
I mention aud call attention, Mr.
President, to tiiese circumstances, that
itmaybokuown that the sentiments
expressed and the spirit pervading
theso resolutians are the true repre-
sentative opinions tmd feelings of the
people of North Carolina ami the
South, aud as such I present thtni to
tho Senate aud to the country.

Old iTIelUodifrt iteeurtU from 17 76
to 179 1.

In its last ussnn the Ra eish Chrls
tian Advocate publishes the appended
coudi-nsatio- from the miuutes of old
Met!.odit conferences:

1776. Couferriise met in Baltimore,
Md., May 21. Nortu Carolina circuit
was first mentioned in the minutes of
that couference. Preachers: Edward
Drumgole, Francis Fojthress aud
Isham Linteni.

Members re orted at 683.
1777. - Conference heU this year at

a preaching house near Deer Creek iu
Harford couuty, Maryland, May 20.
Preachers appointed to the North
Carolina circuit were John King, John
Dickens, Leroy Cole and Edward
Friiie.

Memb: ra reported 930.
1778 Confeieuce held this year at

Leesburg, May 19. Preachers ap-
points to North Carolina this year
were as follows:

Roan Ojk William Gleudenning.
Carolina John Cooper, Henry Ken-

nedy and William Duke.
Membership1 for North Carolina not

reprted
1779. Conference held this year in

Kent county, Delaware, April 28, aud
c included at Fluvanna, Va., May 18.

Appointments for North Carolina:
New Hope Jamea Klly aud Phillip

Adams.
Tar River Andrew Yeargin and

William Moore.
Roan Oak John Dickens, Henry

Willis.
Membership for N. C. reported

1467.
1780. Conf erea :e held at Baltimore

April 24
Appointm jnts for North Carolina:
New Hope Francis Poythress and

John Major.
Tar River Fames Kelly.
Roan Oak John Dickens, Henry

Og-'iim- .

Yadkin Andrew Yeargin."
Membership reported 1411.
1781. Conference held at Choptauk,

Delaware, April 16, and adjourned to
Baltimore, April 24.

Appointments for North Carolina:
Ro.m Oak Enoch Mastn, Adam

Cloud.
Tar River Henry Ogburn, John

Cooper.
New Hotje Philip Bruce.
Membership reported 1393.
1782. Conference held at Ellis'

preaching house in Sussex county,
Va.--, April 17, and adjourned to Balti-mo- .e

Maj 21.
Appoiiitmen's for North Carolina:
New Hope James White.
Tar R ver Micajah Debruler and

Adam Cloud.
lloan Oak James Martin, Thomas

Foster.
Ya ikin John Cooper, Euocli Mas-to- u

and George Kimble.
Membership reported 1492.
17S3. Conference held at Ellis'

preaching house in Sussex county, Va.,
May 6. ai;d adjourned to Baltimore
May 27.

Appointments for North Carolina:
New Hope Henry Wiliis.
Tar River Ira Eilis, Joshua Wor-Ie- y.

Roau Oak John Easter. William
Daneron.

as1S!U Henry Ogburn, Wm, Can
non, JLieiuuel Cireeu.

Salisbury JJ'V.rly Allen, James
Foster, James Hinton.

Mcrali Phi ip Bruce.
Guilford Samuel Dudley, James

Gibbops.
Ilols'ein Jerenmu !Lan.bert.
Members repo ted 2339.
1714 Conference held at Ellis'

preaching housa iu Sussex couuty, Va.,
April 30, and adjourned to Baltimore
May 28.

Appointments for North Carolina:
New Hope Joshua Worley.
Tar River William Cannon, Henry

Jones.
Roan Oak Thomas Curtis, David

Jtflersor.
Yadkin Philip Bn.ee, John Bald

win.
Salisbury Jesse Lee, Isaac Smith.
Guilford Thomas Humphieys and

Thomas Anderson.
Iio'stein Henry Willis.
Caswell Richard Swift. .

Halifax Eaoh Maston, Peter Mori--
arty.

Wilmmtton Beverly Allen, James
Hinton.

Membership reported 2,718.
1 . Up to this conference the me t--

lngs were .caiua "uouversatioas be-
tween the preachers in connection with
th iiev. uir. John Wesley.

2. The teroi "conference is to be
need hereafter instead of "conversa-
tions, &c

how it happens that Whigs and Denao
oiats have sunk their traditional ani
mosities and jealousies all over the
South and are found acting together,
gives in reply to its own question, a
moet faithful por'raiturn of the ex-

perience of the Southern States under
radical jx BayB

If we examine thestory of Southern
politics duricg General Grant's Presi-

dency we shall discover reasons quite
sufficient to account for this remarka
ble coalition, without having to ap
pose a spirit inimical to the Union or
the general welfare. We shall find
that in every Southern State where Re-

publicans have ruled they have been
incredibly wasteful of the people's
mOD6y; tuey have robbed tbe tax- -
payers, until in many piace6 tneir
levies amounted to confiscation; they
have created vast State, county, city
and even town&hip dbts, over and
above the heavy taxation; have de
stroyed the ere lit of the States they
misruled; have brought financial dis
grace ana ruin upon many com
muuitie, and while thus shamelessly
plundering they have neglected all the
most important duties of rnlurp; have
corrupted the courts of justice, en
couraged or tolerated lawlessness and
crime, and refused all remedies fur the
pooplts's --vrougs. The people of the
Southern States would not be Ameri
cans, they would hardly be linjran
beings, if they rested content u- der
such monstrous misgovernmcnt as tl at
of their Republican rulers bas bee

B it it was uot the plundering alone,
the Herald thinks, that united the
South; it was th favor shown by G
gret--s and the President to the plunder
ers as well. Fed'-ra- l patronage was
given to men like SpeLcer, D-rse-

Packard, Casy, Ames. When Brooks
failed in Arkansas Grant made him
postmaster at Little Rock; to a Brooks
partizan he gave a consulship and to
another, another postoffice. When two
Congressional committees overturned
the Louisiana Returning Board in 1874
and declared its verdict a fraud Grant
appointed Wells the chairman of that
Board, to one of the most im-- .

I portant f ederal offices in the
I South and the Senate has re

cently confirmed him, when Alabama
became Democratic, Hines, a creature
of Spencer, was mado U. S. Marshal
and could have remained so but for
being caugut in frauds in the post-offi- ce.

Mississippi became Democratic
and Morton tries to overturn the elec
tion. and now that Chamber lain in

Carolinft 8eems deBir0u8 of being
honest, he is openly denounced at
Washington as "no better than a
Democrat."

To this the Herald might well have
added that when W. W. Holden, then
Governor of North Carolina, con-
spired with John Pool and others of
the Radical party to overthrow the
constitution of North Carolina, and, in
pursuance of that conspiracy levied
war upon her people, and therefore
was impeached, tried and convicted
and driven from office in disgrace by
tbe highest judicial tribunal known to
the laws cf the State, he was first made
editor of the administration organ at
Washington City and afterward Post
master at Raleigh.

A TRIBUTE.
Some days ago wo recorded the fact

that Senator Furlong, of Mississippi,
hail contributed $50 toward the erec
tion of a monument to Gen. Robert
E. Lee. Iu reply to the letter of the
Secretary of the Lee Monumental As
eociation acknowledging the donation,
Senator Furlong, who had been
uoionei in the f ederal army, and is
now an independent Republican, made
the following eloquent response. He
said:

li tne uomeaerate cause had no
other merit, it will at least live in all
time through the fame of its soldiers,
many of whom, like Lee, possessed
vivtues unsurpassed and unsurpassable
in the history of mankind, and they.
as well as many soldiers of the Union
in our late war, have shed new lustre

j on the American name. Books may
be written, but they may be lost and
forgotten, monuments may be erected.
but they may be defaced and crumble
into dnst; but the pure glory that sur
rounds such names as that of Robert
E. Lee will survive all existing gov-
ernments and be the common inheri
tance ot an our posterity. II is were
possible amidst the storm ages which
are now passiug over us that Virginia
should lose all place in the history of
this country, tradition would still
point to that ancient Commonwealth
and say, "Here flourished a State
whose history commenced with
Washington and ended with a Lee.

WHAT AUD THEY DOING
TI1EKF t

Pursuant to a resolution of the
House of Representatives the Secreta
ry of War has sent to that body a list
of the enlisted men of the army em.
ployed in the city of Washington last
year. It is as follows:
Office of Adjutant General 160
Onlce of Chief of JbiUgineers
Office of Lieutenant Wheeler
United States Centennial Office...
Military Division of the Missouri.
Office Depot Quartermaster. ..... 4
Office Chief of Ordnance 13
Office Medical Statistics 8
Office United States Dispensary.. 5
Office Chief Signal Officer 146

Total 344
As this small army was not employed

in escort duty or in preserving order
in Washington, people are asking,
What were all these enlicted men doing
there ?

Are we not a nation ? Certainly we
are, and a great and glorious and
brave and magnanimous one. True,
we have had a narrow escape, but tbe
dark cloud that hung like a pall jver
the horizon of our happiness has dis
appeared and wc are at peace. The
great bone of contention that threat --

ened to disrupt our very vitals has
been removed and we are happy. It
was a sad but a thrilling sight to see
the fate of an empire, a vast empire,
a mighty nation depending upon the
event of a dispute as to whether a dead
boy ba' y was named John Wilkes Booth
or plain John Wilkes. And the dis-
pute is not yet settled, but the fate of
the empire no longer hangs ic sus-
pense. The nation survives. As for
the boy he died and was buried, yearn
ago; and, as for the boy's . father, he
has resigned his position of Clerk to
the Congressional House Committee
of Ways and Means. And there is an
end of the matter. , The . country
breathes freer. Are we a - nation ?
Certainly we are a nation. What's in

- i v ri;4a name?

ira' io papl r, peakj i& of our Demo
cratic ' egislaturf, says: - f

North Garolinafmoralizd, unen- - --.

ri.1 riDvanwirtkle.lizoiX will thit--
t

year.be jtficente$nyipe4 M PhiUdel- -

spilt milk. The-- legislature met, they
have loved (gin), thoy haye parted and
no appropriation. A curse on such
backing if tbe State a interen. . jit
m Mwke. hta. eortw d if we had much
good from that Legislature, Flstff
would nav sapientij saia.

The Raleigh Sentinel, another Dt--

ocratic naper. speakinr of our D-.-m-

cratic Cangress, fays:
"This body has been in session ten

weeks, nearly throe raoutns, ana nas
done absolutely nothing, except draw
salaries 'and perquisites. Its whole
work in almost a quarter of a ytar, is
oot w .rth a counterfeit o;ue postag
stmp to the country.' Tt is a record
of flivored with bl ck
gnardism.
Humbu'?. gab, old-soi- e orening
folly, flaf. failnre, and notinn
more ! Democratic Congressmen !

Do yu know tht ' yvnr coustitueuti-ar- o

beginning to reproach tnemselve.- -

with having blundered m your eiec
tion?

.

Up and at tnem! D-- - fcomethmp
worthv of thepirtv that elected you.
or owri yonrselv.- Tiilnrs and fraud,
adjourn and go home !

The Newbern IHmea, a Radical paper
entirely ncebrds with the Southerner
in its opinion of the Lr g slatnre.
Cornmeiitinir uion the paragrapl
quoted from the Southerner the Times
says:

"Reader, this is Demcrntic testi
mony, in comm i.dation of the bigges
fraud cttr peioetiated upou our pe -

jle, aud they wi.uld be guilty of
grosser frauds by foistiug a thing
rn u the people to rob them of their
lioerties and rights, aud cdl it a Coo
st tn tion."

The eame Newbern Times, a Radical
paper, is also in happy nocord with the
Sentinel upon 'he meritsof tbepri-seu-

Congress, though probably not so pro- -

nounced in its utterances. It nays:
"The Democratic majority in Con

crete are now making con-ider- ab e
show over proposed ecouomy in reduc
ing the expenses of the public service.
and exp- ct by their sham elwrta io
ride into national power. Jjike every
proposition of a public nature, origi
n ited by the Democ acy, this pretence
of economy is the veriest humbug;
they are loud and ostentatious in their I

plans of retrenchment and economy
but with the exception oi the Hl-a- d-

v,ed reduction of the nav of officers
of the army, their professions have
ended in wind." I

We have no comment to make upon I

ibo above save to ask if Democratic
Legislatures and Democratic Con- - I

gresses are to be abused by friend and I

foe aline, how long is it probable that I

Democratic Legislatures and Demo -- i

cratio Congresses will continue in ex
istence ?

UKAVr'S B IMPOSITION.
He has done it. The President of

the United States has solemnly sworn
before the Chief Justice of theUnited
States that Bibcock never influenced
him, and never tiied to influence him,
to appoint any of the whisky ring
officials; and further, that he never in
fluenced or sought to influence, him to
revoke the celebrated order by which
the Treasury Department sought to
send Joyce away Irom St. Louis so
that an honest investigation might be
had. The President solemnly swears
that tho revocation of that order was
his own work, and that he did it to lull
suspicion and put the St. Louis ring
off its guard so that its members
might be tha more easily caught. The
President further solemnly swears
he believes Uabcock is a good man.
and true; and further, that he is satis-
fied with Bab's explanations about tne
Sylph aud other dispatches sent to St.
Louis.

Upon all of this we have onlytwo
words to say. First, the question now
i3, not whether Grant is satisfied, but
whether the jury can be satisfied that
Bab is a innocent, verdant fool, the
victim of sharpers who wre in high
favor with Grant and the Radical
party, and who Babcock still asserts
to be innocent.

Secondly, we have to express our pro-
found surprise at the reason given at
this late day for the revocation of
that exchange order. Grant is certain-
ly a reticent man; strangely reticent,
considering his known d isire to acquit
Babcook, or be would long ago have
given this simple explanation of his
oourse. an explanation that if given at
an earlier day would have done much
to relieve Babcock of the suspicion of
guilt that has attached to him. If it
be true that the Sacretary of the
Treasury in issuing the order and the
President in revoking it had precisely
the eame end in view, that is to say
the detection of the St. Louis thieves,
it seems st. ange the President should
have remained silent so long when it
was apparent to all the wor d that
the seeming variance between him
and the Treasury department was
subjecting his friends to such
grave suspicions. Iu these days of
fraud, peculation and corruption, in
these days of official robbing and steal-
ing no man can with impunity permit
a cloud of suspicion to rest npon his
character if he has within his reach
the means to clear it np. Whatever
may bo thought of the effect of the
President's reticence in regard to
himself there caa be but one opinion
In regard to its effect upon his per
sonal friend and private secretary. It
is strange that a man so devoted to his
friends as tne President is,should have
remained silent so long.

A LOVAIi CL.A11TI 0K OF THE
LEGITIMATE KECU S Of TUE
WAU.
We have looked in vain, says the

Savannah Netos, in the Chicago Tri-
bune and other Radical papers of the
North, whose editors have manifested
so much zeal of late in guarding the
treasury against all manner of claims
from the South, for a single word in
condemnation of the most stupendous
imposition that has yet been attempt
ed in the shape of a war claim.

Tt vi 1 1 Yta remembered that, at the
evacuation of Richmond, orders were
issued by the Confederate authorities
to burn and sink all vessels of every
kind lying in the James river. In obe
dience to these orders, tLe iron-cla- ds

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Vir-
ginia were blown up and sank at the
obstruct on at Drury's Bluff, on Sun-
day, April 2,' at midnight. The re-
mainder of th? ships, including the
gunboats , Nansemond,

1

Hampton,
Patrick Henry, Roanoke, Beaufort and
Texas.except the last two named, were
bomed at Richmond the same nifiuk

WILMINGTON, N. C,
FRinAV FEBRUARY 18, 1876.

"""After Governor Chamberlain refused
to issue commission to Moses and tho j
negro Whipper as Judges in soutn
Carolina, it will be remembered that
S hipper delivered a vile, filtby speech
in the Iifgislature of that State, of

be is a member. The speech
was improperly spread upon the jour-

nal of the House, but was afterwards,
by order of the House, expuugedfrom
its records. Whipper then offered a
paper called a "protest" against the
action oi ina nu - 4, ,.- -.

of the Charleston JVews and Courier
says an "idea may be formed of the

character of the 'protest' when I state
that before having it read the Speaker
instructed the doorkeepers to have the
TT.iTiw ra.l!H!4 cleared of ladies, and
to allow none to enter dnriDg the- dis
cussion of the matter. It was a vile,
fiithy thing, and like the speech which

had been expunged, was characteristic
of tha 'thing' which had been elected
to fill the bench of the Charleston cir
cuit.

The "Speaker" is a negro as well as
Whipper, but bas some regard for de
coency. To what times have ve com j

General Ord, U. S. A. comminding
on the Texas frontier, has testified be
fore the ppfcinl committee appointed
by the lower H-jus- of Congress to en
nuire into the bolder trouble. His
description of the border country ind
of the peot!e who inhabit it, of the
canst s that lead to the never ending
border troubles, and of the remedy
therefor, strikiniy corroborates tbe
testimony of Captain McNally, as
published some ten days ago in tbe
JOTTItNAIi :

The colored troops may fight nobly
elsewhere, but certainly for the Texas
feorder they are worthless. It seems to
be the opinion of those bent informed
that some nndorstandincr between tue
United States and the Mexican govern
moot, whereby raiding parties may be
followed " across the line without
creating a cause for war will be neces
sary to put a stop to cattle stealing
across the border, unless each govern
ment shall station a more efficient force
there. The main trouble with the
American troops is not so much in
their want of numbers as their worth
lessness.

This is the way Professor Tyndall
, proposed to the daughter of Lord
Hamilton. Perkins, of the Cincinnati
Times, it ia hardly necessary to say,
acted as his amauuenei3 tor the occa-

sion: "Saccharin") conglomeration of
protoplasm ! Adorable combination of
matter and force! Rarest product of
infinite ages of evolu' ion! The lurni- -

mferous ether is not more responsive
to the rays of light than are my nerve
centres to the mystic influence which
emanates from the photosphere of thy
oouutenance. As tho heliocentric sys
tem was evoived from primordial chaos
by the workings of inexorable law, so
is that rarefication of matter which
men cull my soul lifted from profound
despair by that lumiuance issuing from
thy visual organe. Deign, O admirable
creature, to respect that attraction
which draws me toward thee with a
force inversely proportional to the
Siiuares of tho distance. Grant that
we shall bo made double suns, de
scribing concentric orbits, which shall
touch each other at all points of their
peripheries. Your own, Tyndab

The St. Louis correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial relates a good
story now circulating in St. Louis,
which may serve to illustrate the diag
nosis of Rfibcock's case made by his
counsel. One of the attorneys was met
by a friend and asked how he was get-

ting along, how the chances were for
his client. ""Well," he said, "if, re
minds me of the young doctor called
in at a birth, aud who, being question
cd as to how his patients were doingf
paid: 'Very well; tho child is dead, the
mother will die, but I think I can save
the old mau.' " The Baltimore Gazette
doubts very much whether the conn
sel, twelve abreast, can "save the old
man." The old man could only have
saved himself by goiug out to St. Louis
and going on the witness- - stand. The
written evidence taken under the ad
vic9 and protection of counsel is a clear
back out, and will be so understood by
a grateful country.

' A lady exhibited the other day, at
the counter of the Richmond Dispatch,
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small iadle made out of a buffalo-hor- n

The bottom is of silver-plat- e, and has
the likeness of General Washington
engraved upon it. On the reverse side
of the plate are the words, "Honor et
Tustitia," the letters, G. W. G. M,

and various Masonic devices. Around
the edge are tho words, "Washington,
President, 1797.

General Frank Preston killed the
buffalo from whose horn the ladle was
made, and he and General Washington
had it made into a ladle

Mr3. lloyd, daughter
of General Freston, presented it to
Abindon Lodge, A. F. and A. M. The
lady who now possesses the relic de
signs exhibiting it at the Centennial
ia Philadelphia.

It was in 1833 that Reverdy John
eon met with an accident that resulted
lQ JOBS OX UIO CJO DigUli. iUI,
EtlwimrvS 'an ly, then a member of

om North Carolina, was
Vw61VK"
challenged to fightya duel by Henry
-- e, of Virginia. Mr. Stanly
went to Mt. Johnson's horjse in Balti-
more to prepare for the encounter,
and ho Becured his services in prelimi-
nary practice with tho piatol.

He was nettled by Mr. Stanly's lack
of skill, and taking the pistol fired ata locuat tree some ten feet distant, but
the ball rebounded and struck him in
his left eye and he lost it entirely.

At alatemeeting of Plymouth Church
when Bowea's charges were discussed,
Mr. Bsecber, bursting out with his
loudjsfct and vehemaut tones, said: "As
for myself, I pronounce the allegations
false, and with Almighty God before
me, and tho judgment day, I arraign
him as a slanderer and liar."

, Exactly. That is precisely the way
Beecljfr looks at the thing. It never
occurred to him for a moment that he
Tvas before the Almighty. Will the

Cease?

after the fall of Richmond. Her esti
mated cost w-- 8 $75,000. She was sold
by the United rtti.tes after her pretend-
ed capture for $3,200 Tne other ves- -

std, tne Beaufort, was "captured" on
the marine railway, opposite dockets,
where she was undergoing repairs. She

as valued at $15,00J, and was so'd
after the capture by the United States
for s$3,800. On these two captures the
officers and men of the N-rt- Ati.-tuti-

squadron base their claim for prize
money, the schedule of captured prop- - j

erty being as follows:
Value of tho Texas $566,6G6 66
Value of iron plating, etc. . 115.455 00
Value f lumber 150,000 00
Value of the Beaufort. .... 60.0(H) 00

Totii..; $892,121 66
Now when it is considered that

Richmond was evacuated aud the
shipping destroy. d or nboudoued dur--

Sa.iday night aud Monday m-r- n-

lug; iuu'j we vuuieuuraie8 uku rciireu.
and that the Federal troops occupied
the city early on Moudav: that no
United Stafes vessel reached the city
until the foliowiDg day; that the North
Atlantic was at least twtiive
m les distaut from the city at the time
of the dctstiuctiou f the Confederate
iron-c'ads- ; that no battle was fought,
aud tha uot a gnu from the Yaukee
squadron was tired when all these
things are considered it would seem
that such a claim for prize m.juey is
pr; posterous that it is indeed akin
to a disgraceful fraud.

But this is uot the onlv claim of the
gallant captors of the abandoned Con
federate vessels. It seems that by
section 1,685, page 900, of the Revised
Statutes, it ia provided that a bounty
shall Iw paid by the United States for
each person ou board any vessel or
sh,P longing to an enemy, at the be- -

ginning of an engagement, which is
sunk or otherwise destroyed in any
such engagement by any ship or vessel
belonging to the United States, or
which it may be necesscry to destroy
iu consequence of injuries, etc. This--

bounty amount-- " to $100 if the enemy's
vessel was of inferior force, and to
$20O if of equal or superior force, the
money to be divided in the same man-

ner as prize money. The libellauts in
the case have taken proof to show that
there was on board the ships aud shore
batteries with the ships a
force of 5,000, while the forces on the
United States fleet was much smaller.
Applying this law to facts as claimed
to have beeu proved, it is found that
the bounty money in store for the
oip'ors, should their claim be allowed,
U about $1,000,000.

This is the character of the claim
for prize-mone- y now being prosecuted
before the District Court at Washing
toil, aud in support of which Lieu
tenant Commander Goringe and Ad
miral Torter have given their testi
mony. We doubt if the annals of war
cn furttish a parallel case of unmiti
gated j retense and deliberate fraud.
The only thing that can be said in its
favor is that it is "loyal," and, like
rascality in general, may be considered
one of "the legitimate results of the
war."

WHAT WE PU tMil ltl l'1 111,1.
ttui.r.

The Nashville American says the
imperative necessity for th removal of
the Republican party from the control
of the Government lies in its reckless
extravagance and prodigal waste of
the public monyj. Aside from the
enormous strain upon the produciug
classes by reason of tbe financial policy
which requires a gold interest upon ft

vast and alarming'y accumulating pub
lie debt, there is the burden upon tax
payers to provide for current'goveru
mental ezp- uaea a sum alrnont fabulous
in comparison with the cost of the
simpler and Ics i extravagai t and less
corrupt system of government, that ex-

isted before the party jow in power
assumed control of our affairs. Leav-
ing ou the cost of the Government du-

ring the four years of the civ'
war, the Republicans in autho.:y
have expended within the pist ten
years, and inclusive of tbe estimates
for this year, $179,166,480 32 more
than was required for ordinary gov-
ernmental expenses for the entire
seventy-iw- o years preceding the late
war! And thus far into the prest nt
Congress every measure of retrench-
ment instituted by the Democrats has
met with stubborn Republican opposi-
tion.

The aggregate cf ordinary expendi
tures cf the G vernment, exclusive of
the public d3bt, for 1860-'6- 1, was $62,- -
616,055 78, and the aggregate of ordi-
nary Government expenses for 1874 '75
was $171,529,848 27 an inorease of
$108,913,792 49. In the same ratio, the
Repub ican party, if permitted f6 retain
control of affairs another deccde.wonld
increase the ordinary current ex-

penses over one huudred million dol-
lars iu excess of the stupendous sum
now required. And yet they neither
wish to relinquish control nor permit
a reduction. These figures, together
with the daily indictment and convic-
tion of Republican officials and party
leader?, ol rohbery aud conspiracy to
defraud the public, furnish the people
food for reflectioun. bet ween now and
the November election. There are in-

numerable leaks in tbe public treasury
that cannot be discovered or stopped
until the party in power is removed.
The very life of the couutry depends
upon a change of rulers.

According to the Boston Journal,
the Sandwich Islands are goin; to
adopt a new flag", but they can't decide
whether to take a gray horse blanket
wirh a hole in it.or an old vest with the
back ripped out.

According to an observing Columbia
correspondent, Walsingham Lacour
DeLaeey is the only colored member
of the South Carolina Legislature who
has delicacy enough to remove his quid
of tobacco and put it on his "desk-draw- er

before addressing the Honse.
The others spit and speak alternately.


